


make a night of it and stay over 
for as little as £50.00 bed and breakfast! T: 01603  410544  www.hinorwich.com

JanUary events

sat

9th

feBrUary events

sat

23rd

sat

16th

sat

2ndaBBa triBUte

only £25.00 per person
“Gimme gimme gimme” a night at the 
Holiday Inn and say “Thank you for 
the music” with this fantastic Abba 
tribute. Includes a 3 course meal and 
our resident DJ.

dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Boogie on down with our resident DJ 
who will play a mixture of tunes to 
suit all generations. Dancing and bar 
open until early hours. Includes a 3 
course meal. 

CLiff riChard triBUte

only £25.00 per person
Now that the “Summer holiday” is 
over “Do you wanna dance?” with 
this fantastic tribute to Cliff Richard 
Includes a 3 course meal and our 
resident DJ. 

dirty danCing triBUte

only £25.00 per person
“Hey baby” come and “Have the time 
of your life” with this fantastic tribute 
to the hit film Dirty Dancing – they 
even do the lift! Includes a 3 course 
meal and our resident DJ.



make a night of it and stay over 
for as little as £50.00 bed and breakfast! T: 01603  410544  www.hinorwich.com

70s dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Dig out those flared trousers and 
platform shoes and re-live the 
fantastic decade of music that was 
the 1970s. Dancing and bar open until 
early hours. Fancy dress optional. 
Includes a 3 course meal.

friends of horsford 
C of e infant sChooL 
Charity BaLL

Brush away those winter blues 
with a fantastic evening of dining 
and entertainment. The Winter Ball 
includes 3 course meal with coffee 
and mints, live music from ‘Sounds 
Imperial’, disco until 2am and your 
chance to win some fantastic prizes 
in the raffle and silent auction.   
Arrival 7pm.

Tickets are just £32.50 and all of the profit from this event goes to charity. 
For full details go to www.TheWinterBall.co.uk.
Reg charity no.1056769

Friends of Horsford C of E Infant School
Holt Road, Horsford, Norwich, NR10 3DN

Head Teacher: Linda Russell
Chairperson: Roger Betts
Vice chairperson: Pip Crabtree
Secretary:  Lucy Genc
Treasurer:  Stephanie Blanch

sat

6th

feBrUary events

fri

29th



make a night of it and stay over 
for as little as £50.00 bed and breakfast! T: 01603  410544  www.hinorwich.com

fri

19th

fri

12th

sat

13th marCh events

sat20 th

fri

26th

dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Boogie on down with our resident  
DJ who will play a mixture of tunes to 
suit all generations. Dancing and bar 
open until early hours. Includes a 3 
course meal. 

vaLentines BaLL With LioneL riChie triBUte

only £26.00 per person
Whether you wish to spend Valentines 
with your “Endless love” or spend 
the evening “Dancing on the ceiling” 
with friends, this Valentines themed 
evening is sure to appeal to everyone. 
Includes a 3 course candlelit meal 
and our resident DJ (individual  
tables available).

dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Boogie on down with our resident  
DJ who will play a mixture of tunes to 
suit all generations.  Dancing and bar 
open until early hours. Includes a 3 
course meal.

miChaeL JaCkson triBUte

only £25.00 per person
“You are not alone”, come along to 
this fantastic night of Michael Jackson 
classics with our fabulous tribute act.  
“Don’t stop til you get enough” and 
dance the night away – you can’t “beat 
it!”. Includes a 3 course meal and our  
resident DJ.

grease triBUte

only £25.00 per person
Come and sing along to “you’re the 
one that I want” and “go grease 
lightning” With this amazing grease 
tribute Includes a 3 course meal and  
resident DJ.



make a night of it and stay over 
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sat

6th

fri

5t
h

80’s dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Take a trip back to the sounds of the 
1980’s and dance the night away with 
our resident DJ.  Dancing and bar 
open until early hours.
Fancy dress optional
Includes a 3 course meal

take that triBUte

only £25.00 per person
“It only takes a minute” to book your 
ticket – so “Relight your fire” and 
come and listen to “A million love 
songs” by our fantastic tribute to  
Take That. Includes a 3 course meal 
and our resident DJ.

70’s dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Dig out those Flared trousers and 
platform shoes and re-live the 
fantastic decade of music that was the 
1970’s.  Dancing and bar open until 
early hours. Fancy dress optional, 
includes a 3 course meal.

good girLs night

only £26.00 per lady
See the ultimate “Hen Night” including 
male dancers and live vocalist.  
Whether you’re getting married, 
celebrating something special or just 
want a great party night out with the 
girls these are the nights for you! 
Includes a 3 course meal and our 
resident DJ.

marCh events

sat

27th

fri

12th



sat

27th

sUn

14th

fri

19th

fri

26th

make a night of it and stay over 
for as little as £50.00 bed and breakfast!

sat

13th

aPriL events

dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Boogie on down with our resident  
DJ who will play a mixture of tunes to 
suit all generations.  Dancing and bar 
open until early hours. Includes a 3 
course meal. 

mothers day LUnCh

only £14.50 per person/£7.25 per 
child/under 3 year’s with  
manager’s compliments
Why not let Mum have a break and 
let us do all the work.  Spoil her 
to a 3 course lunch and let her  
sit back and relax. Includes a 
children’s entertainer.

90’s dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Re-live the fabulous music of the 1990’s 
with our resident DJ playing all the well 
known hits.  Dancing and bar open until 
early hours. Includes a 3 course meal. 

madonna triBUte

only £25.00 per person
Come and see the original “Material 
girl” and “get into the groove” at the 
“Holiday” Inn. Includes a 3 course meal 
and our resident DJ.

motoWn night

only £25.00 per person
Join us at the Holiday Inn for this fabulous 
night of live Motown with fabulous live 
vocalist. Includes a 3 course meal and 
our resident DJ.



fri

16th

T: 01603  410544  www.hinorwich.com

Wedding oPen day

admission is free
Wedding Guides Wedding Spectacular 
Doors opens at 11.00am until 4.00pm 
Fashion Show’s at 12.30pm and 2.30pm

We will have everything you need 
under one roof to plan your day from 
Floral arrangements and Bouquets 
to Photography and Cars, Plus  
Charity Raffle
For Further information 
please contact Stephanie on  
01787 460593/07831 339455

dirty danCing triBUte

only £26.00 per person
“Hey Baby” come and “Have the time 
of your life” with this fantastic tribute to 
the hit film Dirty Dancing – they even do 
the lift! Includes a 3 course meal and our  
resident DJ.

70’s dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Dig out those Flared trousers and 
platform shoes and re-live the fantastic 
decade of music that was the 1970’s.  
Dancing and bar open until early hours. 
Fancy dress optional Includes a 3 
course meal.

80’s dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Take a trip back to the sounds of the 
1980’s and dance the night away with 
our resident DJ.  Dancing and bar open 
until early hours.
Fancy dress optional

sUn

28th

aPriL events

sat

3rd

fri

9th
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fri

30th

sat

24th

fri

23rd

may events

aBBa triBUte

only £25.00 per person
“Gimme Gimme Gimme” a night at the 
Holiday Inn and say “Thank You For 
The Music” with this fantastic Abba 
tribute, Includes a 3 course meal and 
our resident DJ.

dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Boogie on down with our resident 
DJ who will play a mixture of tunes 
to suit all generations.  Dancing and 
bar open until early hours. Includes 
a 3 course meal.

70’s gLam roCk triBUte Band

only £25.00 per person
The Sensational Glam Rock experience 
- let this fantastic band take you back to 
the 70’s for the evening.  Featuring songs 
from Mud, Slade T Rex, The Sweet and 
many more. Includes a 3 course meal and 
our resident DJ. 

girLs aLoUd triBUte

only £25.00 per person
If your “life’s got cold” then “jump” on 
down to the Holiday Inn where you’ll 
find “something kind of ooh” with this 
fabulous tribute to Girls Aloud.  We 
“promise” you’ll have a good night. 
Includes a 3 course meal and our 
resident DJ.

good girLs night

only £26.00 per lady
See the ultimate “Hen Night” including 
male dancers and Robbie Williams 
tribute. Whether you’re getting 
married, celebrating something 
special or just want a great party night 
out with the girls these are the nights 
for you! Includes a 3 course meal and 
our resident DJ.

sat

17th

fri

7th



make a night of it and stay over 
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fri

28th

sat

8th

fri

14th

fri

21st

sat

29th

70’s dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Dig out those Flared trousers and platform 
shoes and re-live the fantastic decade of 
music that was the 1970’s.  Dancing and 
bar open until early hours. Fancy dress 
optional, includes a 3 course meal.

dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Boogie on down with our resident DJ 
who will play a mixture of tunes to suit all 
generations.  Dancing and bar open until 
early hours. Includes a 3 course meal.

80’s dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Take a trip back to the sounds of the 
1980’s and dance the night away with 
our resident DJ.  Dancing and bar open 
until early hours. Fancy dress optional. 
Includes a 3 course meal.

george miChaeL triBUte

only £25.00 per person
See our fabulous tribute to George 
Michael singing his top hits including 
many of the Wham classics. Includes a 
3 course meal and resident DJ.

Lee vasey Big Band dinner danCe

only £26.00 per person
Come and enjoy a sumptuous 3 course 
meal and then be well and truly 
entertained by the fantastic Lee Vasey Big 
Band. Includes a 3 course meal and our 
resident DJ.

90’s dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Re-live the fabulous music of the 
1990’s with our resident DJ playing 
all the well known hits.  Dancing and 
bar open until early hours. Includes a 
3 course meal.

sat

22nd
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fri18 th

sat

12th

fri

11th

JULy events

kyLie minogUe triBUte 

only £25.00 per person
“Especially for you”, by popular 
demand, we have brought back our 
fantastic tribute to Kylie Minogue.  
“Step back in time” and re-live the 
classic songs that span 3 decades.   
“I should be so lucky!”

dirty danCing triBUte

only £25.00 per person
“Hey Baby” come and “Have the time 
of your life” with this fantastic tribute 
to the hit film Dirty Dancing – they 
even do the lift! Includes a 3 course 
meal and our resident DJ.

80’s dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Take a trip back to the sounds of the 
1980’s and dance the night away with 
our resident DJ.  Dancing and bar open 
until early hours. Fancy dress optional 
Includes a 3 course meal.

 

70’s dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Dig out those Flared trousers and 
platform shoes and re-live the 
fantastic decade of music that was the 
1970’s.  Dancing and bar open until 
early hours. Fancy dress optional
Includes a 3 course meal.

JUne events

sat5 th



make a night of it and stay over 
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70s

Dinner 
and
Disco

sat

10th

fri

2nd

fri

9th

sat

19th

sat

25th

JULy events

take that triBUte

only £25.00 per person
“It only takes a minute” to book your 
ticket – so “Relight your fire” and 
come and listen to “A million love 
songs” by our fantastic tribute to Take 
That. Includes a 3 course meal and 
our resident DJ.

good girLs night

only £26.00 per lady
See the ultimate “Hen Night” including 
male dancers and Ronan Keating 
Tribute. Whether you’re getting 
married, celebrating something 
special or just want a great party night 
out with the girls these are the nights 
for you! Includes a 3 course meal and 
our resident DJ.

70’s dinner and disCo 

only £23.00 per person
Dig out those Flared trousers and 
platform shoes and re-live the 
fantastic decade of music that was the 
1970’s.  Dancing and bar open until 
early hours. Fancy dress optional, 
includes a 3 course meal.

dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Boogie on down with our resident DJ 
who will play a mixture of tunes to suit all 
generations.  Dancing and bar open until 
early hours. Includes a 3 course meal. 

BaLLroom gLitZ 

only £25.00 per person
Come to the Holiday Inn to see this 
fantastic 70’s tribute band and dance 
the night away to the 70’s classics. 
Includes a 3 course meal and resident DJ



make a night of it and stay over 
for as little as £50.00 bed and breakfast! T: 01603  410544  www.hinorwich.com

fri

6th

fri

16th

sat

31st

aUgUst events

80’s dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Take a trip back to the sounds of the 
1980’s and dance the night away with 
our resident DJ.  Dancing and bar open 
until early hours. Fancy dress optional
Includes a 3 course meal.

dirty danCing triBUte

only £25.00 per person
“Hey Baby” come and “Have the time 
of your life” with this fantastic tribute 
to the hit film Dirty Dancing – they 
even do the lift! Includes a 3 course 
meal and our resident DJ.

aBBa triBUte

only £25.00 per person
“Gimme Gimme Gimme” a night at 
the Holiday Inn and say “Thank You 
For The Music” with this fantastic 
Abba tribute. Includes a 3 course meal 
and our resident DJ.

dinner & disCo 

only £23.00 per person
Boogie on down with our resident  
DJ who will play a mixture of tunes to 
suit all generations.  Dancing and bar 
open until early hours. Includes a 3 
course meal.

 
good girLs night

only £26.00 per lady
See the ultimate “Hen Night” including male 
dancers and live vocalist.  Whether you’re 
getting married, celebrating something 
special or just want a great party night out 
with the girls these are the nights for you! 
Includes a 3 course meal and our resident DJ

sat

24th

fri

30th
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fri

13th

sat

7th

fri

20th

sat

21st

90’s dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Re-live the fabulous music of the 
1990’s with our resident DJ playing 
all the well known hits.  Dancing and 
bar open until early hours. Includes a 
3 course meal.

dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Boogie on down with our resident  
DJ who will play a mixture of tunes to 
suit all generations.  Dancing and bar 
open until early hours. Includes a 3 
course meal. 

toni Warne & Band PLay songs  
from the ChiCk fLiCks 

only £25.00 per person
Bring your friends and celebrate a girls 
night in with a difference.  Enjoy Toni 
Warne and her band playing famous 
songs from our favourite Chick Flicks 
including Fame, Footloose, Dirty 
Dancing, Pretty Woman and Bridget 
Jones along with many more. Includes 
a 3 course meal and our resident DJ.

80’s dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Take a trip back to the sounds of the 
1980’s and dance the night away with 
our resident DJ.  Dancing and bar open 
until early hours. Fancy dress optional 
Includes a 3 course meal.

grease triBUte

only £25.00 per person
Come and sing along to “you’re the 
one that I want” and “go grease 
lightning” with this amazing tribute 
to the hit musical Grease. Includes a 3 
course meal and resident DJ

sat

14th



fri

17th

fri

3rd

fri

27th

sat

28th

sePtemBer events

dirty danCing triBUte

only £25.00 per person
“Hey Baby” come and “Have the time 
of your life” with this fantastic tribute 
to the hit film Dirty Dancing – they 
even do the lift! Includes a 3 course 
meal and our resident DJ.

 
70’s dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Dig out those Flared trousers and 
platform shoes and re-live the 
fantastic decade of music that was 
the 1970’s.  Dancing and bar open 
until early hours. Fancy dress optional 
Includes a 3 course meal.

take that triBUte

only £25.00 per person
“It only takes a minute” to book your 
ticket – so “Relight your fire” and 
come and listen to “A million love 
songs” by our fantastic tribute to Take 
That. Includes a 3 course meal and 
our resident DJ.

80’s dinner and disCo 

only £23.00 per person
Take a trip back to the sounds of the 
1980’s and dance the night away with 
our resident DJ.  Dancing and bar open 
until early hours. Fancy dress optional, 
includes a 3 course meal.

make a night of it and stay over 
for as little as £50.00 bed and breakfast!



sUnday Band nights

are you in a band or do you know a band  
that are looking for a venue to perform in?
 If so, what better place than our fantastic 
Lancaster Suite? On Sunday nights we 
are happy to lend our venue to any band 
willing to take the challenge of filling 
the 400 person capacity of the suite. 
There would be no room hire charge 
and we would only ask for a small 
percentage of the ticket sales to 
cover costs. 

for more information call Helen 
Baxter on 01603 410544 or email 
events@hinorwich.com 
(subject to availability).

sat

25th

red BaLLoon Learner Centre  
Charity BaLL

The first Red Balloon Learner Centre was set 
up in a private home in Cambridge in 1996. 
The vision is to provide an ‘intensive care’ 
programme of full-time education in a safe 
learning environment for children unable to go to 
school because they have been severely bullied.   
For further information on Red Balloon Norwich,  
please visit:   www.redballoonlearner.co.uk
Ticket includes arrival drink, fantastic 3 course meal and 
charity auction including the chance to win a jetski!! Followed 
by dancing to band ‘Beat Connection’. Carriages at 1am.  
£50 per ticket. Arrival 7.30pm for 8pm.
For tickets or for further information please contact Louise Fisher.  
Tel: (01603) 622288 or email: admin@norwich.redballoonlearner.org.uk

JaCkson five triBUte

only £25.00 per person
Its easy as “ABC” to book your places on 
this amazing tribute show.  Let the most 
famous family entertain you with their 
hits. Includes a 3 course meal and our 
resident DJ. (Please note dinner will be 
7.00pm for 7.30 for this event only)

70’s dinner and disCo

only £23.00 per person
Dig out those Flared trousers and 
platform shoes and re-live the 
fantastic decade of music that was the 
1970’s.  Dancing and bar open until 
early hours. Fancy dress optional, 
includes a 3 course meal.

fri

17th

T: 01603  410544  www.hinorwich.com

sat

18th



terms and Conditions

attendees of our public events must be 18 or over

special overnight rates: After the party’s over, the last thing you want
to do is drive home. So why not leave the car behind and come and stay
with us. Take advantage of our special event rates from only £50.00 per
room inclusive of breakfast (Friday and Sunday nights only - subject to
availability and limited allocation). Saturday nights stay from as little as
£70.00 room only (subject to availability). Please call the reservations
team for more information on our special banqueting rates. All rates

based on 2 people sharing a double or a twin room.

reservations: To secure your booking for any of the events listed, we will need 
only a £5 per person non-refundable deposit along with a credit card number. Full 

payment is due 2 weeks prior to each event. Please note any Christmas events 
(starting November) will require a non-refundable deposit of £10.00 per person.

tables: Seating at all events is Cabaret or Trestle style, but if you  
would like to book a table exclusively for you and your friends, you  

will need a minimum of 10 guests in your party.

dinner: Unless otherwise stated, dinner is a 3-course  
meal and will be at 7.30pm for 8.00pm.

Wine Pre-orders: Discount on all pre orders:Wine can be pre ordered  
up to 72 hours prior to the event.  

Please contact our Events Team for details.

Cancellations: Unfortunately, we are unable to offer any refunds for
cancellations made less then 48 hours before the event. Holiday Inn

Norwich-North reserve the right to cancel or change events without prior
notice. Function rooms may also be changed due to the nature of the

business without prior notice. Artistes may also change again without prior
notice. Deposit is strictly non refundable or transferable at any time.

Holiday parking for only £7.50 per day or
£30.00 for 8 nights - must be booked in advance.




